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STARTERS

classic caesar      11
romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons

club house chopped     11
garden greens, tomatoes, 

cucumbers, red onions, chickpeas

add to your salad
grilled chicken breast     6

6 oz. broiled salmon      8

(5) roasted shrimp         10

diced turkey                   4

tuna, low-fat tuna,

chicken, egg salads       4/scoop

ENTREES
beef, turkey, salmon or
veggie burger     16
choice of: one side dish

choice of: american, cheddar,

swiss, alpine lace

caramelized onions & mushrooms

available upon request

soup    cup  3     bowl   6
soup of the day          

matzo ball

crab stuffed shrimp     27
vegetable couscous, house

vegetables, herb butter sauce

side salad      3
house chopped or classic caesar 

FAVORITES

fire roasted 
chicken penne    22
roasted chicken, wild mushrooms,

peppers, zucchini, melted fresh

mozzarella, roasted garlic broth

pan seared salmon   22
vegetable couscous,

yellow tomato chutney

grilled pork chops     24
grilled sweet potatoes, 

house vegetables, roasted apple demi

macadamia crusted 
snapper     26
rice & orzo pilaf, sauteed spinach, 

mango chutney

jumbo meatball     22
spaghetti, marinara, garlic 

A la Carte Dinner

Available for To-Go and Dining-In: Available Tuesday thru Sunday

Order to-go by calling 561-642-3311 between 10 am & 2 pm for pick-up between 4 & 7 pm

Dine-in available 5 to 7 pm. Reservations Required - Call 561-964-9200

roasted pepper 
bruschetta     5
herb bread, balsamic glaze

spicy tuna roll     11
ponzu sauce

red pepper bbq 
half chicken    22
mashed potatoes,

house vegetables

ENTREE SALADS

baby back ribs    24
full rack, baked beans, 

corn on the cob

consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked

meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have

certain medical conditions.

SIDES     3
steak fries   |   sweet potato fries

baked potato   |   sweet potato

coleslaw   |   fruit of the day

DESSERT     3

10 oz. ribeye steak     29
roasted green beans, potatoes,

garlic butter

dove bar - 
vanilla ice cream with
chocolate outer shell     

vegetable cannelloni     21
onions, squash, roasted peppers,

zucchini, ricotta, garlic kale, 

marinara, fresh mozzarella

wycliffe cobb salad     11
romaine, bacon, avocado,

cucumbers, eggs, tomatoes,

blue cheese crumbles, french dressing

spinach & artichoke dip     8
blue corn chips

(6) chicken tenders     20
house vegetables, steak fries

roasted apple 
& stilton cheese salad     12
mixed greens, grape tomatoes,

cucumbers, dried cherries, 

honey walnuts, port wine dressing

passover sponge cake
fresh berries (gf & sf)

coconut chocolate tart
coconut macaroon shell, 

chocolate ganache (gf)

flourless chocolate torte
fresh berries (df & gf)

sugar free baked 
stuffed apple
baked apple stuffed with frangipane,

raisins & almonds (sf, df, gf)


